Dorset, county of, 101, 378, 469.

alamager of woolen cloths for sale in. See Henham, Richard.

collectors of subsidy on cloth for sale in. See Cannynges, William; Frampton, Walter; Henham, Richard de; Stoke, John.

commissions of the peace in, 192, 422.

commissions of array in, 265, 443.

escheat or, 205, 443.

See Bektyngh, John de; Cheyne, William.

issues of, 96.

outrawries in, 104, 159, 188.

sheriff of, 76.

commiss. o, 470.

See also Cheyne, Edmund; Langeloud, John de.

Dotynton. See Doddington.

Double, William, 449.

Doue, John, of Eatington, co. Warwick, 62.

Douessone, Alan, of West Lynn, 235.

Doulayne, Peneclettus, yeoman of the earl of Bedfard, 128.


Douk, Richard, chaplain, presented to the vicarage of Darrington, co. York, 319.

Doune. See Down.

Douenbruge. See Dunbridge.

Dounham, Richard de, chaplain, presented to the church of Little Laver, co. Essex, 162.

Dounton. See Dunton.

Dousngen, John, 51.

Douvebrugge, William de, clerk, 36.

Dover, co. Kent, 470.

castle of, constables of. See Pembroke, Richard de; Spigurnel, Ralph.

gaugers of wines at. See Ferrarius, Reynold de; Maykyn, John.

hospital of St. Bartholomew at, master, brethren and sisters of, 281.

hospital of God’s house or Maison Dieu at, master of. See Wayte, Alexander.

keepers of the passage at, 201.

Dover—cont.

mayor and bailiffs of, grant of murage to, 111.

port of, licences to pass beyond seas from, 52-59, 64, 70-75, 126-134, 143, 144.

Dovertone, Richard, of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem, 23.

Doveron, Nicholas de, master of the hospital of Burton Lazars, 286.

Dowayn, Collard, merchant of Dinan, 54.

Dowson, William, of Horncliffe, parishioner of Noyham, co. Northumberland, 139.

Down, Doune, Ireland, archdeacons of. See Logan, John.

bishop of, Richard, 233.

William, 234.

See also Calfe, Richard.

bishoprie of, temporalities of, 233.

voidance of, 391.

cathedral church of, clausual prior of, Richard, 233.

Down, Little [in Molcombe], Litledoune, co. Dorset, 212.

Downpatrick [co. Down], priory and monks of, 177.

Doxford. See Oxenford.

Drake, Philip, 468.

Draper, Basilia, 445.

Robert, 75.

William, of Sternfield, co. Suffolk, 445.

Drax, John de, 249.

Margaret wife of, 249.

Draycot, Draycote, John, of London, fuller, 45.

John de, commissioner, 473.

Sir William, 174.

Drayton Beaucamp, co. Buckingham, manor of, 37.

in Hales, Drayton Hales [co. Salop], vicarage of 330.

Longslow in, Wlonkeslowe, 235.

Bassett, Drayton [co. Stafford], 76, 210, 350, 364, 422, 473.

Market, co. Stafford, manor of Tirley in, Tyrleye, 414.

Drayton, Edmund de, 253.

John de, hayward and warrener of the manor of Bray, co. Berks, 311.

Nicholas de, a heretic, 423.

Philip de, 116.